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Golden Globe® nominated actress and jazz musician, Molly Ringwald,
shares the stage with Sacramento jazz legend and father, Bob Ringwald, in
rare musical performance

“An Evening with Molly Ringwald” at Rocklin’s Quarry Park features Molly
Ringwald’s hits from her debut jazz album, “Except Sometimes.”
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Rocklin, Calif. – (August X, 2016) – Golden Globe® nominated actress and jazz musician
Molly Ringwald ascends into Rocklin’s Quarry Park Amphitheater on Saturday, September 17 to
perform hits from her debut jazz album, “Except Sometimes.” Billed as “An Evening with Molly
Ringwald,” her Rocklin appearance will feature a rare joint performance with her father,
Sacramento jazz legend, Bob Ringwald.

“This is going to be a wonderful evening and amazing experience for jazz and music lovers
across the region,” said Karen Garner, Rocklin’s director of Recreation, Arts, and Event
Tourism. “We’re honored to deliver this rare father/daughter appearance with Molly and Bob.
We recognize it’s something truly special when two legends in their own right come together to
perform.”

Molly Ringwald acts, writes books, and sings jazz. Since her debut Jazz album “Expect
Sometimes” was released in April 2013, Ringwald and her band have performed more than 200
concerts in seven countries.

An actress of stage and screen, Ringwald earned a Golden Globe nomination at age thirteen,
and went on to star in numerous films, including the iconic films “Sixteen Candles,” “The
Breakfast Club,” and “Pretty in Pink.” On stage, Ringwald starred in Broadway productions of
the Pulitzer Prize winning “How I Learned to Drive,” the revival of “Cabaret,” the Tonynominated “Enchanted April,” and the West End production of “When Harry Met Sally.”

Placer County resident and former co-founder of the Sacramento Traditional Jazz Society, Bob
Ringwald has long been a staple artist in the California Jazz scene for over 40 years.
Performing his classic ragtime style all over the world, Bob Ringwald has been influential in
forming and inspiring many popular jazz acts during the course of his career.

The concert, which also features a special opening set by the Peter Petty Revue, will be held on
Saturday, September 17. The gates open at 5:00 p.m. Concert goers can expect an enchanting
outdoor show experience under the stars, complete with food trucks, vendors, and a fun
atmosphere. Tickets start at $39 and are on sale now at www.MollyRingwald.Eventbrite.com
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